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' The following I an extract from a tpeeoh o.',
Colonel C. C. Andrew. (Third Minnesota Iok
tmr7) hefcre the Union Club of Little Hook,?
Arkansas, November 14th t .,.,.

; The federal froo have.oouplod Little Uooi
.iKty-fi- " dayi. Thi. ii the third Union mart- -'
ing tho citizens have held, and, oonsidoriag all!
circumstance, their atttnidanoo hew b)
fair. I am glad to know thai the eitlreni who
have been active in these meetings r some of.'
the most worthy and influential men of ArkanJ
ini. And yet it appears tnerb are many melt.')

In your city who wish lo be oonsidered i Wi i

oltmeni and many of whom I believe to bi','
sincere Union men who avoid your vieetingaM
detiring to refrain from any overt Union act; 'They point to the injiiriet tuitoiued heretofore ,
by Union men, in othor portion, of the States '
at the bunds of the Confederate, for demon-- "
stration made while those localities wen tanu,
pnrarily oooupieu' by Federal troop, and afll.AM Ar. h... ..1.1. . - . . L . . . a... ..fiiii--j u uu, nun ui run any suon rilKI. WlllHi
I applaud aud adtniro you who oome here iM
pnbholy avow yoar loyalty, I have no re-- .i
proaohc for those who stay away. Unarmed '
citizen cannot be blamed if tbey have not yejt "

gat over their dread nf CoBfederat and guecu
rills vengeance. We cannot expect every man r
to be a hero, or to inour rlikt of martyrdom, f
am glad even to feel that a majority of the
people are passively friendly to , and i wiU

.not entnplnin if they wait until every vettige nV.

hilaleu aud vry gtwm "C-'-U' '
out before they litre etp their hat aiidTlurT'
for th Union. When thce thing art tr f '
nlishcd I hare no doubt tbey will throw up ll . .

hats enough higher and shout cuough louder-
nniko up for their past eilenoe. I do not i ;
n rxcito false hope, but I liellevo the feu, '

flag will honocforward ooutiau to float her v.

Little Hock, the Capitol of Arkansas, as long- - I

, . .I : ..i.-- a n..fc.. II
nno. as constantly ns ii auaii noa. on nunaer
Hill, Home of the people hero aro disposed to
console themselves und others that Price'i army
will come back here. Why, my friends, we

have indeed beard that a large number nf hi

Inen wunt to return lo Little Hook. .They want
to oome and lay down their arm and take the

.l. ..f .lUM.nn. I I In I. nnn.l.AM ..f hta mm
IIUIU Ol HIW U uuilll'l-- l wi III. iiivh
bnvo already been here for that purpoto since
General Steele took possession, Wo learn on
good authority aud see by act that it it-- true- -

that a majority of thu people of your State aro,,"
' I I I. ... 1. ...... .1.. ..I - 1 .. ..

OfQoltl Paper of the Btate.
TKliMS Very our, if 1,00; Six months, KM. t

ftm oc nirun nuii in mrtr fitrrtuil value,
KciiiiltiMiiiui mnyiie mails Ijy mull at ttif rink of the pub

UUSlftESS CAUDS.

A LI, EN te LEWIS, f mnnrtus. nn,l UM.,.1
1 It In iluitltthu In I ni...i.i

mill lt ml ttml Kl. ...... A I.. ' .1

Orngon prod'nio, for the Nun Francisco Market, on
wiin i: nuiuiu lldVlturilB Will lift IUUUO

I'urRuiu shipping goods from the Eastern Slates to
... ,,U(J urn prompt atteu

tinri, iu inndurutu eliurgoi. Ollice iu Hun Francisco,
lH'l Kllllullinu ut nl .....v ,m

' J. H. K1T, )

8n KruiiciHuo, Ciil. 1 I rorllnml, Oregon.
l"NAPP. MURRELL h on a.nroi

mi urn nil Mai.,.1.,1... ,..,,1 ntAl fnti in uintim
pi'oiiiiuo, agricultural Implements, garden and uramt
... ,.., vi viuub Kim mymr sis, roniunu. ura.
Kon.aiidMin (old No. 8(1) Washington St., hrick block,
near front, Sun Kraoeisco, will viva special attention
lo the mil! of KHU1T and VllODDCK on cousin-muut- ,

lilliuic order,, o., either In Portlund 01 San
vrunciaco, and transact a General CommiMiun Husi-

maruli 1 xr

H. T. CAToN. ( n i ,7uT

fpJATON & CURL, Attorneys at Law, will
v iiniuiirr iu me court, or mm mute, ufflrem

brick, ovor llel! &. Brown's .tore, galea, Okii.
iiif 1'iuiM.r, im, iniii. ,iott

B. Y. DON II AM, Attorney nt Law. Li
Urumlc, linker cnuuty, Oregon. Hif

AunimiN o. u i ii lis. w. lair mill.
MBHS & HILL, Attorneys ami Counselors

vji hi i.aw. win give prompt, attention lo nil
ImsinuHs entrusted to them. Office on r'ront

street, opposite tlie Houtie, Porllntul, Ore
gnu, . j . : .. IMHf

HP:NKY LAW, Commimidn "Merclidnt, nud
mul Dcnlor in Wagon Ilulie.

ri;n:n, minim, iiH'Korv yill-B- , an:, oil nanu
I., t..,- - ,n...l, L'l....- - I u.....t ..ii 1.:...!..in iu nun., i. u,iu uiiu riMin ui itu Hiniin, Diiire
'J.'i Front struct, l'ortlnml mul 2d street, Dallun, liiWtf

miESTER N. TERRY. Attorney mul Rohii.
J iiiiliir ut Utw, Salem, Oroiton, Ooinniinsiiner of

j".i.u, unit w uiKu inHuiniHiy.acKnowieuKOlnuniii.atr.
tor Inn-u- , Inilinna, Minnonii, Mic)iiKiu, Uulit'oriiiii nii'l
WiivliltiKtnn Territory. Letters of Attorney, and nil
oriier iiiKtrunientKof writing, drnwn on sliort notii-e- .

t'nrtieulnr nilcntion paid to taking Depositions, Col
lontion of Notes, Aecoimts. Ate. H"Jtf

Y C. JOHNSON. Attorney nnd Counselor
" nt liaw, uregon uity, Oregon, will nitcntt

to njl hiiHini-K- to liis cure. Collections made
nnd promptly rennllfd. lylli

J. H. MITCHELL. JOS. N. DOI.I'll,

iioiiiry riiour.
ATITClfELL & DOLPH. Attorney! and
1 L Cdunmilori Hi Law, Hnilcitore In Clmurery. und
Vroctoi-- in Admlrulty. Oflico ovor Vost 0 III to." Front

J. C CAHTU'HI.tMT. :. . HKI.I.lSUKit.

rUimVlUUHT & BELLINOEH, Attor
J ne yii at Luw, Suleoi, Oregin. Office in Miiorun'

urn-- utniiniijf- ttwu

JC. POWELL, Attorney nt law, Albuny. Linn Co.,
Olilce in Monteith's Bnililiitw. Wilt

practice In nil the courrnin Oregon, and promptly at
tiMid to all btiftincHH entrusted tu hid care. Vurtiriilar
ut Pill ion paid to collections from Portland, Sun

ami elwtwhore. in all parts of Oregon. Tho bent
of referonre ffiven If dcHircd. Iiitf

DU.J. It. CAUDWELL, Surgeon Dentist,
practice hiii profession It: the vnriouK cities

nnd towns of Oregon. 4!tf

T W. BOYLE, Physician and Surgeon,
V will practice his profesttion as fonncrlv. Ollice
ut his residence in Polk county, three miles eimt of
Dallas.

July 20, 1863. 20tf

FT inrAS0N&Or)KLL,AUomeysatLaw(I"lles,
wawco enmity, Oregon. vif

DW, & M. It. CCX, Wholesnle and Retail
DeatHrs iu Foreign and Oomestio

Dniifs. Patent Medicines, Perfumer v. Fancy Soaps,
Hair KniH lies, fine Toilet Art icles, Olieniicals, Drn'
gist's fllasswuru.Jce. Also, a lare quantity of con-
centrated extracts of Plants of the purest quality,
Commercial st., Salem, Oregon. i'hf

THOMAS D. WINCHESTER. Attorney
pi re City, Coos Hay, Ojrn. 4itf

r--

JL, COLLINS, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Volk county, Oregnn.

He has made arrangeuientf with Wtftinmi ft fiibh
fn on of t..ut (inn lo jiHKist Lint in the trial of all
cawed in the Circuit and Supreme Courts.

Mr. Collins U u Notary Public, and wilt attend to
taking acknowledgements of Deeds, Mortgages, &c..
taking dpoeitioas,ntHilavitsf and evidences in relation
to War Serip, Ate. Hf

1LLIAM & MALLOHY, Attorney! fit
Uiw. Ollice iu Wilson's building, Salem, Or- -

eyon.
Juno. 8. 18C1. I4tf

- l A ii l rn

.Law. IXfice with Dr. W. H. Magir. Wacouda.
Marion county, Oregon. J'osl Ollice address, llel
pusHi.

DR. J. W. McAFEE ofrr la. pnifensional
to the citizens of Salem awl viiinitv.

Ollice in Kenyon's building. 27;f

Itichiirtlsi & .tlrt'rakon,
FoncmUiuj and Comwisxiun Merchants

..USD JOUBRas IX .

Oregon Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard,
(lit A I,

LIM K, CKMKNT
veiMel.

and PLASTKH received by every

C? Will attend to the pnrchase and shipment of
Mfirhnudiw of every description in the Kiuiem and
Hau Fmnciseo markem. Also to forwarding goods in
8an Fntneiseo and Portland.

The Cclrbralrd Sunny Reaper nnd flower.
and Airrictttttmil Implements of every description fur-

nished for rah at Suit Francisco cost and transporta-
tion.

We will also attend to the sale of Oregon Produce
in Victoria, haviug eMabliobed a limn in that place
tinder the maiiHuc aieut of Mr. I). Fink, a gentleman of
eight rears' experienru in ihe trade in Sun Francisco.

JOHN MrCitAKKN',
, ' O'wwercia Ykarf lQrtlan

JAMKSR KICMAKDS,
37 Sacramento btreet, San Francisco. (Hllf

A.J. Kl'TLEIC,

H PIONEER HATTER, XI
72 FKOXT STRE1X POltTLAXD.

HAS eonstantly on hand a COMPLETE
of (if nllemns lints and Cups, of the LAT-

EST and MOST APPROVED stvles. consisting in

part of the Dress Moleskin, Press Cntmere, low
crown Caiin'res of all colors, 'Virnnia,'' or Peruvi-
an Hats, Snft IIms, in nil sbajies. enlnrs. variety, and
prle Orders fitm the rtmntry promptly filled.
Gentteint-- visiting Portland, frt'ra the intertor, if not
In iesmi'diate want of n liat, who wilt leave with ns
their RifHsure, will he guaranteed a comfortable fit,
wh a hut is necilfd hv them.

TiWiaOHKSTCAHU FKK'K paid frH kinds of
fnrs. a .J. mi i i.r.K.

litf Pioneer Hatter, 7i Front street.

QATH&C0.'S NEW STORE,
8eeMd Door In C.nisWOLD'M Sew Block,

ftAXXM, OBXaON.
an KKTiRK MEW MTOC'KJLTTOPKNINO ever brought to this mar- -

ket,ot of which, HA VIS KF.KN PPKCH SKD
IN YOUK AND HUSTON, greater indnre-
Trients-nr- to the purvha-je- r fJmti ever bvlore
Ibis 'lie of San Fraucisro.

Tut tek ronM!1s of hry ( loihing. Fancy
Ooo". Urge stock of Imn anU Hardware, Paints
Und l ik. irrtieeries, Crockery, ere.

Weenll tlie attention of buyer from Benton. Polk,
Lira Vunhill and Marion counties

sTComc to Salem. It will rny.
We are alwayii readr to show gnotla.
W ejWutirWjr fur nmli or Carter, and ran there-

fore tell eheay. and cordially invite the public t" cell
t&4 exaattne for themselves. 4Utf

SCI? and I5DIA9 CLAIMS CoUecUd
with Despatch.

flTAR RCR1P. Indian Voncbers. and all other
WreW.tut on lit Cmied IMatea. enllerted hv C. M.

CART til, ,wbo leaves for Vishiiigtm In January
next, returning in March. All bntnes sent wth bint
will W pnHfirrfly attended lo. Ollice No. lO-- J Fn-n- t

fne, Frttad. VmtO

Wnr Hvrip C'ollrrtrd.
M. CAKTKR will leave for Washington 1oatC 0 the I5tb uf January, next, lo eolleet rlaints o

' llM GoveruKient, and intetMbi reluming In a short
I) me. He will promptly attend U all biisiiieM intrus-
ted to hm

IV .of Ralem. Oregon. Is his anthor- -

iht sgnt to rrwuri Claims iu ioui at iiuinng'in.
7' leremberii, 13. 3w4J

idlowiug bUnk are fr sale at the htmtetnTUK ia qnantiiiee totttii. (tnrs.areonijttuted
uli thm iik luuiutiUv alteewted ioi

. ( ousiT liniers. ia euluni Urai4 Jurv Knwis.ms ;

Let". TMameutary ; letters of Adaiinna ratnm ;

Attatarr--tt F.xeeuii-wi- s . Adssinietnitor e or Kxee.
Um Btjv; iiiMraute i Prvaiivrv Notes;

Irou oi Jl . JuMit-ea- ' imihiumnh t JalKa Ausxh-ffrents- ;

Anfraiser's I uimiihuwus j Warnsaty Uwii
Tlx lieertt. twbeuae, W, etc
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REKOVAL TO A NEW STORE,
8. MITCHELL & CO.

f PAKE leave to inform thoir ciutomera ami tl, mil,.
I lie in ifoneral, tliat they liavo removed tli.lr old

stHiidof to I lie oilier side of th same
"reel, In OKIMWULU'H new building, !M door from
III. comer, where tliey will keen constantly ou hand

nv cirncioi-ie- ntuca Ol

Clothing, Dry (iooils, llools and Rhoes,
Ladioa i'ancy uoda. (Jrocflric

CUOCKERY, GLAH8WARK, Cutlery, and many
other articles too niiuierons lo inoiition.

Tliey also nay the hlirhem market price for all kluds
of FAUMISUS' 1'UUUUCK.

8.M1TCIIHIJ,&C0.,
'.. Commei-cln- l HHlera,

Doc. airt, 18113, 3m4sj

VOLUNTEERS WANTED :
AT TUB

ItoiruKliitf Ollice, Kuloiii.
Bounty to Volunteer Recruits

rpilH following amonnts will ho paid to Volunteer
X Keerults enlisted by recruiting officers lo serve

iur mme years, or uuring tlio war, iu old regimenis
now oifjaiuzod, whoso teruis of serviee enpiro in 18W

At tlrst regulur pay day nftor entering tho

..v i, Klu ,,hj, liny iuir mx niontns ser
vice, uu uililitional instalment of bounty
will be paid 40 00

At Ihe Hist regular pay day ul'ler the end' Vf
111. lirst year's service, an additional lu- -

sianueiil t bulimy will ha paid. 40 00
At the lirst regular pay Hiiv alter eighteen

months' wiivlra, an Hildfthnwl inslulment
of honnly will bKpald...'

At the Orel legulur pay diiy niter two years'
serviee.au additional instalment of l,rnu-

, IV win be ouid An no

Aline expiration nl tlune yean' rerviee, or
lo any Soulier enlisting under this author
ity, who may he honorably discharged,
alter two year's service, tho remainder of
bounty will ne paid 10 00

Aslf the Government, shall tint, renin,-,- ll,n. t.nnu
for tho lull period of three vears, and tliey shall he
mustered honorably out of the service heforo the ex.

ll'atiou of thoir terms of Aiiliwtntont tln,v ,l,ll m.
ceive, on being mustered out, the whole amount ot
oouiuy remaining unpaid, the sumo as if the full lenn
hud been served.

The legal heirs of soldiers who die In service, shnll
lie entitled In receive the whole bounty remuiuiug

at the time of the soldier's death.
"irVoluuteers serving in lliree veui-s- ' organization,

who may 10 enlist for three yearn or tho war. in the
companies or regiments to which tliev now belong,
und who have, at the date of re enlistment, less thuu
on. veur to serve, shall be entitled to the bounty and
premium 01 ui-- ", to ne puitl in tho tnnnuer herein
provided for oilier troops the service.

iiiu. ,11. tviasiu.N, iiaj. U. S. A.
Sunt, liceruitlng Service. District of Orcgou.

Fort Vancouver, W. T., Dec. 18, IBUII. Cw43

B. R. BZD9LB CO.
Front Htroot, UiuutllluCity.

rUKWAKDINO AM) COMMISSIOK

AND

WIIOI.KSAI.E Denlers in Orocerlei, Provisions,
('Intliiutr ltn,,l, uuA Kl....

Ato. CoancnmeHtn of Ortpon l'roilun Solicited
on which liberal advances will be made if recpiired.

UIUH1IIIU, WK', i, inijo.

HATH AND t'APM A good assortment, Jk
sivlcs, for suln hv

7tf SMITH AiCAK'I'WItlOIIT.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,

SUCCESSOI18 TO

PRANK BAKER,
410 nnd 4 IS Clay Slrti t,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Importers and Dealors In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

UPIIOLSTEUY diOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

Oct 5 Gni3

g HAYNES & LAWTON, gj
Importers and Dealers in

Crockery,

Glassware,

French China,

Coal Oil Lamps,

Table Cutlery,

Clocks,

Silver Plated and Brittania Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Have on Iiaml a Very Urge anil Fall Assortment of

the ahnve Hoods, which they are telliug in

quantities to suit, at the

Very Lowest Market Hates.

616 Sansome Street,
Corner of Merchant,

3miiu)7 RAN FltANClrtCO.

Iotirr.
Orrirs Bff'T Imua ArrAiaV, )

Salem, Ogu. lec. X. 1H(3
CUSP AST lo iuslruelioni fnuy the Nrretarv nfI) the Interior. 1 will Hr fr sale, at the I'lONhlKlt

HOTFL. portlatifV t le Lhldt-r- fur cash, on
MONDAY, the ;th day of Marvh, at I'J o'clock.
M., the tract of land resrrwd for luduu lfepnrl3eut
ptirnose. silnated on the Willamette river, npttoniie
Milwaukie, kmnvn nud desenlwd in the surveys ani
plats of tlte tuited State a Iot No. 5, KeeUmt .(..
Township I tomb, range I east, containing 4 t7 (3
acres, nttire or le. with the improveineitui thereon.
Ibis trai t is at the terminus of the Portland and

Macadamixcd ltoal,and is,worth the attention
of bidden. J. W PKKH II L'NTINtiiuN,

Bup Indian Affaire in Oregon.
Jan. 4, W,l lUuiMrl

olirr
Jobu R Cooper. PI it vs. W.J. Matuey Deft In

tin county court of roil eoauty, Lrregou.
W. J. MATNEY In the name nf the Ktate otTO yon are hereby summoned to be and

appear in the county court of Polk count?, Oregon,
on tlie first Motnla'v f Wktrrh. and answer
swur the mmpiaint of John K- Cooper against ton for
the stim of H4.W0, with intereet ut tlte rale of' fifteen
per cent, iter annntn, froaetbe llk cbtv nf Oct,
till (mid, less a cm! it of $ 1(1.141 dated Nov. 1st, ;

and yen are beret v tiotit.eti tdat tn ense yn maie m

fanllwui fail lo answer said complaint, ImlgtiMtit will
then a 4 titer, be taken again vmi hr the said

mo tint, (flawed to be due said iiUiitriilf on a rertam
promissory nU held by Iiid agninst vnal tor a ant of
so answer. ly oruer vl lue t'tinty Jmige,

JsL.COLLl.vS.
Jan. I, m -- w44 11 di All y.

iolirr
IB nerftty given inac tne tHitelnr lieretomre i

isttng Uiwea Jvvefh and S J. Weller. nn
der lite uasne of Inn it WelUr is disaulTed by a a
luai eonerut. AH peroom owing mut tympany are

lo rail on F. O. Met if Uaenuda. U
ma evtty, and lf P The? having deatands

irainet aaid cmi;ny will pixsrH them in him for
pntam.l. JUNrft w r.LI.KK.

Xov. U1,13. aw4id

SALEM.
AiluilnliitrHloi'a Noflf.c,

NOTICE Is hereby given that ,laa. T. Crump,
of the estate of Tumor Crnmp, dee'd,

has tiled his accounts pmving a dual settlement of the
mime. Therefore, Monday, tho 1st dav r February,
IWit, has been set apart bv the court Air the hearing
of tho same, at Ihe court-hous- In Nnlem.

iltlllN C. PKHRi.ES,
Snlcm, Jim. 4, County Judge.

IMiito "tif S. T. hitfirii, Ioc'l.
OTICE ll hereby given that the undersigned hat
been annointed uitmini.truii.iv nt il,aM,iu,A r it,A

late tiilas T. Hlggs, No. 1, deceased. All persons hav- -
,,a naiun.i Mtiu estate iu- rcnuesteu to present
them within six months from this date to tho

at her resilience iu i'olk ooiinty, Oregon,
SUSAN M. moos,

Jan. 11, IH044w4S Adnnnisiralrlx.

Fiiuil Nettlt'iiiont.
Estate of Frauds P. lloldridge, dooeated. '

ON this rah duy of Jauuury, 1804, oouiee Fruneis
Holdridge. administrator of lie astute of Fruurii

I'. Holdridge, deceased, late of Yamhill county, Op
egou, and m the county court of said county tile,) his
account lor the Ileal settlement and distribution ol'wid
CKtutc. It is therefore onlored, that Friduy tlm Hfih
diry of February, ISlit, lie set apart for the' hearing of
wild petition, and the Haul settlement of snid estate, at
the court house in Lafayutlo, in the county and State.
aforesaid, at which timo und place all persons

aro notilk-- to apHiar. i

lly order of J. W. COWLS, Co. Judge, ,.
B. 0. Adaws, Clerk. 4w4Spd

THE LATEST ARRIVALS.
fcttMiiimr 3ST. O. PARBI8H Se CO.,
KICK I' coimtautlv on hand, iu tlio Hook and

line, nil kinds of School UouUn- u- u.ai.,, m,iHli,g nooKs, itvmn Hooks, llihles, Tnsfa- -
llicnts', lllunk Unoka of ml kind, and At.,. .
splendid assortment of Oift Hfioks, uiiscellnueous do.,
4o., too numernua to mention. Wo have r.lso a good
iis.ortmeutof l'hologranhic Albums of all kinds, styles
und prices. Also, Yankee Notions, l'ocket 1,'ullerv,
&C, all of which wo will sell cheap for cash or ready
pay. Call utid examine before piucliasing elsewhere.

JUST ItKCKIVIKU
A Duo nssortnient of Boots uiul Khoes of all

muds. Also, Lnilles Oailers, Walking Nlioes. ftflHaliiiorals, anil common course Khoes. Misses'
shoes und Cliildruns' oourse and tinu do. Also, Hoys'
boots of all kinds nnd sixes.

Salem, Deo. iilst, I Stilt,, ln43

rpo H ! 'I'OVR ! Holiduv presents for the nrjT
A milHon, und everything else, tor sale cheap,

liij iinyii.i, ni I uu UU a.

CITS' BOOT AMD SHOE STORE.

JOHN W. GILBERT
BOOTS, SHOEsVIhoe" FINDINGS,

IKATUKlf, and every arliclo usually found In a
shoe store, has .ITS'! KKi l Vl.'.ll

a largo asBortmcnt, of Ounts' Cnlf, Kip and Mining
noun; iiovs i an, Kip una Heavy Hianst bailies'
,Ml.Sis' und Chilllietis' flilitcl-- limrslioek. all nl ll,n
ItKST ninmil'iicture and of the LATEST styles.

Hoots and Shoes miidu to order, of the best material.
and uuaranteed to give sntisfuctioit.''

IV" tliul the Citv Boot and Rlioe Store
is the only place where you can buy
l,i lionis, binl

Fimil S.'ltli'iiiciil.
Kslato of Mary K. Dawson, docensed.

ON this 4th duy of Jnnuary, 18ti4, comes William
llau-son- , executor of the last will anil tcshiinmit

of Mary E. Dawson, deceased, and presents nnd Hies
ni. uiiu iinui suiiiemuuii sneer, aim prays lor
liniil settlement and distrilmtion of said estate. It is
therefore ordered that Friday the lifth dav of Febru.
ary, iKtil, be set apart for the bearing of said petition,
and Ihe final settlement of said estate, at the court-
house in Lafayette, ia the county and State aforesaid,
at which lime uud place all persons interested are

to appear. By order of
J. IV. LUWLS, Co. Judge.

H CAoams, Clerk.

To I lie VuMir.
IWOl'LD hereby call the attention of the public to

ou the Hint of tlav. 1Kb I. ibev will U
called upon bv the United States Assessors, to make
Mittcment or Income tor the yenr.lMb-l- und us the year

is just ended, it would be well for every one to
make up his accounts for said year, while everything
is (rush in his memory, uud bv ready to maka i, .la
ment when called upon by tin- -

i imer ino ruling oi tne Uommissloner of Interim!
lieveuuo, perrons can only deduct expense, for re-
pairs, etc., from the amouiii received from tlio same
property on which such expenditures have been made., . . .I,.i inn, , fiat l.use of that atuouiit all that is necessary to repnir sucll
property from wliicli rents were derived. The same
rule applies to steuiuboute, sawmills, ami oilier like
protao-t- ; but all moneys derived from interest ou
uotes, bonds, mortgages, uud coin dividends, ninst be
returned as income, aitbouuh a portion or Ihe wbulo
has beeu exjielided iu repairing buildings, steutnbouts,

c.

If tiersotis will preture their aceonnls und state
ments showing umuiuils receiveil and the aouree fnim
wbeui-- derive.:, uiiiouut exoeuded. aud lor what nur
pose, tlieu w ith the forms uud blanks which will be
liiriiiHlied them by the Assessor, a correct return u in
be made. T1IOS. FltAZAU.

U. B. Assessor for ( ireion.
Portland. Dec.31, 18CJ. 4tv4- -

To the Public.
HAVING recently returned from Kurope, I would

inform the ririzens of KALKM.
aud the public iu general, that 1 have opened hdniuei'S

On lioon'i Island, opposite llic Woolen Mills,

in the fire proof building recently occnpiod by John
ii noon, where um Ue louuU a Oh.NLKAIj and
Fl'LLetot k of

Fancy and Staple Dry Good$
Hosiery. Yankee Notions, stun! I WNres. Clotliinif.
(flits' Furnishing (iimhIh, IjkIiiV. Mins and Clul-
Iiviih1 SliiH-R- (Jems' Hoot ntM shoes, Hals and ( ':ips.

(jroreriiyt, CriM-k- t ry and (Hum Ware, Ti.Me and Pink-e- t

Cutlery, Nails, fc.e , and a general iit
ut tiniMlii usmilly keiit in this set tiouot theomutrv.

will her rtne that I w ill pell evei v ariu-l- in
my line AS CHEAP AS TIIK ClIKAl'KsT, trusting
byiuing Bu il t aiteniiuu to my business to merit a
nl mre uf (nihlk- patrouuge.

l am ready in imrciiiiw woui,, wy.y.y NIIH.S,
PIMI HV, and .ill kinds f Farm Piodm-e.au- piiv the
IIHiHKM MAKKKT PHK'LK.

I heirbv tender my mtel ill thuiiks lo mv friends
and the public for (he liberal tittrouutce IhwIowlmI upon
ne heretofore, and I will endeavor to deserve a con
i una uce ot the same und remain, retectfullv.

r. i.kv y.
Kitlpm, Oct in, ht;t (.,--

She (Oregon statesman.
1DDUKSS OF E. Vi. CANTT TO TUK PKOl'l.K

OK ARKANSAS.

The II in. E. W. Gai.lt of Arkainnj. well
known citizens of that State, who has served
in tli. Hehvl nniiy anil twiue been tulien jiris-uni-

br nnr forcer, hiu issued a long addrvta to
the people of Arkannu. Much of the add res.
is taken np with a review nf tlie management
of the war in the Nmith-Wos- and ii in the
main erilicismi of the policy of Davia anil the
character of individual Gvucrnli. The essen- -

tial uhstnnce of theM i. given in the following
extract relating iieciully nnd pcrsnnnllr tn Da
via ; these, with Ihe otln-- r eitrncts, arc the pith
uf the whole document, which is not in circu
lation throughout Arkan.ua t

Jrffrriion Davli.
This rcntleman has proven himself totally

limited to the emergency. With the whole
cottno crop and wealth of the Sooth at bit dis
posal, and the friendship of many European

he bai accomplished nothing abroad,rowers,
poller hat been a ttupid failure.

lie hat permitted bimsclt to be overreached
and oulmannged in everything. Hit poller at
home, while proving him lo be strong in tome
respects, hat shown him to be weak, mean and
malignant in othen. He ia cold. H'llitli, and
supremely ambitious ; and, under the covor of
outward snnetity apd patriotMin, flowi conceal-
ed the itrotigest vein of hrpocriiy and detna-gugii-

lie not never neea np to tne magnitude of
the Ho troops lor the war
iu Mar, A. 1)., tail, license be did not "know
that Iher would be needed." Hit ulcn, at first,
eeemi to have beeu tint hostilitlei would toon
erase, and he brut hit ennrgtrt fi r a cheap war.
Hi, preparations aud outfit were, aocoidingrr,
ci'titractid aud parsimnniont. Awakened to a
tense of hit error, bit neil aim see mi to have
been to conquer but fort, aud pat down every
man that had crossed hit pathway iu life.

of thit ar. noincron.. but that nf Sou-at-

llruwu tlie peer of Mr. Davit :i rrery-tliin- r.

hi sopertor in many, and hit rival aud
tucorrtlul oompclitor fur the United KUtre
Senate it pointed. He joined a company In
Davit't army, and wat d captain. .
had capacity fur any position. Yet Mr. Davit,

WHOLE NO. CT.
or the cnnlliot, will come back and say,
itaid with, ynu to th taut ' Honor' me and
mine.'"; God deliver mo from such traitors to
Humanity, and to tho interests of our bleeding-
n.,l I, f .... il I. ..r .,..i ; l. ,0
,'u.,n- - iu me iiiu imin iii uuiy is plain,
Is to lend my feeble aid to stop this useless ef
fusion cflihiod. And, though It bnggar mv
ramily, nud leave me no ray of hup fur the
iuioic, j pi ii, ii loimw It. i i

I have witnessed the desolation nf tho Siinlii,
ern State from one oud to the' other! ' TMi
nopoiose struggle but widen k. . Enoh day
make new grave, new. oruhan. and n.tv
mournor! Each hour flings into thii drcodfut
tuiripinii nuiro nt wrecked hopes, broken for.

Hot. h.I 'mt. .....v" " nuKuisneu neons ! i n. noil have
mostly lallen. Tti poor have drank deep

. .
nf,a Aim ..f i.:i i...w v,.i i .um.w, nun. mreiy, ana not slowly,

the lido of ruin, iu iti resistless turge, tweept
tow ard the middle -- lasses A few more i,

and they will form a part of the gene,
ral wreck I Eaoh grnve and enoh .ear, eaoh
wasted fortune arid broken heart, pnta ne that
much further off from the oblcut of th .re.,..
glo, and that much further from ncaoo and s

! . ' , - ..! ...-- ,

Viewing 'I' tlidt, the terrible ntiestloul wiu
presented to me, a tn whether I shonld aohtio.
ue my lot. ia nn enterprise so, fruitless an4 lo
full of. woo, and help hold the masses of the
people on to this terrible deshotlsni of Davis.
whero only min await, them, in" wliHth.e I
should be a quiet oberfer of it all nr lastlv,
uhoii,... r i.;...i.i :.. :.. i.i.WJuvl.tiiuiu.t.B, in .uvinjf mt sTftltinnt

I have chosen the lnttor. I shall tutia Ibis
address to every hill and corner of the State,
to the citizen and loldlur, at home or in prison.
ti4id shall tend with it uiy prayer to Almighty
God to nrrest them iu their pathway of lilnod
and ruin. Why trnst Davi longer f fad he
twice our resource ha would itill fall."" With-suoce-

he would he a despot. But the whole
thing ii tumbling to pieces. Snldieraare; Inav,
ing disgusted nud disheartened,, aid: whole
States have gone back tn their home in the No
tinnnl galaxy. Marylntid and Delaware will
never again be shaken.' Kentucky hns in'
trenched herself in the Uniou, hehiud; A wall
of bayonets in tho hands of hur own sturdy
ions. Missouri is as firmly set In the National
galaxy as Massachusetts. Tennessee,' tempest
tossed and , uud or the gutdu of her
great pilot, steers for her old mooring, anil wiU
lie safely anchored before tho leaves fall; while
the rays of light from '.he old North State, flash- -

lug out ntrmiy Horn her daritnei acmsi tho
troubled waved, show that ho stirt, Il not lost.
but it struggling to rcjuiu her lister. Nono of
these Sta'et will ever join tlio ty'dtll again.
Thou, with crippled armies with ilevastuled
fields with desolnto cities with disheartened
soltliors, und worse than all, with weak And

corrupt leaders, what hope is loft to the few re- -

nintiiing stuttis, i tit especially to poor oppres-
sed and dow ii trodden Arkansas t None!
Hotter get our brothers home while they are
left to us. Open the way for the rettlrit of but
bunds, father and sons, and bind no the broken
links of the ptd Union, The people must cot
(o do thit. .

1 tell you now, in grief and pain.
that tho lenders dou't cure fur rour blood. Your
sum-ring-s movo them not. The tear and wail
ol your anguished and bereaved one Inll on
hearts of flint! While they call moke a dol
lar or wear an epaulette', they ro content.
Filially, with a and sorrowful
heart, 1 implore mother, sitter., wive, and
daughters to ussitt, hy all their arti, in saving
their loved one from this terrible scourge ere
ruin overtake you and thrin irretrievably 1

While God gives lnu strength, daunted by no
peril, and swerved nv no constdeTattoii 'of aelf,
I shall give you my feeble aid i - r '

.. ,,,,
Plkabinu EVKitvnoiiY. Vo Uo not re-

member to have read anything het!or than tho
following; sentiment.!, 'i'bey aro true to the
letter t "llmwu help the man wha Imagine
he ran dodge his enemies by Irving to please
everybody! If such uu individual ever

wo should be glnd to know it. Nnt
that wo believe a man's going through the
world trying to find beams lu knock hit head
against ; disputing every man' opinion, elbow-
ing nud crowding all who dill'ur from him.
That again is another extreme. Other people
have a right tn their own opinion so have yon;
dou't fall into the error nf supposing they re-

spect yon more, for turning yonr coat every
day to match theirs in color. Wear your own
colors, spite of wind or weather, itorni or sun-
shine. It (lists tho vacillating and irresolute
ten limes thu trouble to wind and shuffle Unit
it does honest, manly independence to Stand iti
ground. Tnke w hat time yon please lo make
up your mind, having ouce made it up, slick to
it like a burr to a ohestuut."

How Gnus) it. Wo find, In
thu Washington correspondence of tho Saora-meiit- o

Union, the following lilt of information
about Senator McDongall' hnhiti In Wash-

ington i

Night before lust the sounds of mnsln and
Inughier ntlraeted many idlers into Ihe drink-
ing saloon of one of thu principal Washington
uoteis, aim i:;u curious nysiiiuuer could see a
ring formed nronnd a baud of wnndering niusi-uiau-

to whoso lively strains a small, grey-
headed ninti was dancing a coiuio jig, tn the
nmuseiueut of tho ring. His antics und get.
Hint wero such as might make an angel weep,
for it wat plain that ho wa. intoxicated, and
those whose laughs cheered billion pitied while
they icolTed. As a couple of gentlemen turned
away nnu asked the oilier the noma of " Ihe
comical oust in the big fur cap who win mak-
ing tuidi au exhibition of himself." The reply
was, " I hat it honorable James A, McDougull,
United Stales Senator from California."

tV Gen. Uu.sell. who wit ouce a Captaiu
uf the Itegular Army, stationed in Oregon, ha
been with tho Army of the Putomao linoe the
early part of the war, and has been steadily
advanced from a Captaincy to a Brigadier Gen-

eralship. He tin. many friend yet in thi.
country, who will br rejoiced to hear of hi.
success. The Troy (N. Y.) Prut lately paid
him the following compliment I

"Ilrig. Gen. David A. liustvll, a Withini- -

ton enmity boy, ami of that Democrat
and patriot. 1 on. David A. Knssell, is spoken
ol in Ihe highest terms both by hi superior
officers and tho press enrreiponden:, fur hi.
IndninitnUo pluck aud bravury in the balllu of
the 7111 lust., at Itappahanunuk Slatiou. llu
oomuiauded aud led tho division niakimr the
charge. The. hold, skillful manner In whioh it
was conducted, extorted tho praise of Generals
Meado and Sedgwick. At au indication of the
severity ol tho rebel Pro, one or ltu.sell's regi
incuts went into the fight with a little more
than four hundr.d men and came out with only
sixty for fit duly. We are lurry lo learn that
l.nptam H. Y. Kussell. of Saratoga, a relative
uf ih. General, and upon hi. staff, was severe-
ly wounded in th. light. The Gonersl was ed-

ucated at West Point, and it a regular army
officer. Hu it a credit to old Washington.

DixicAcr IN C iNVKMvrniM. A maxim
of Uiuyere'. it going the round, uf Ihe Eng-

lish paper. I

There I ipeaking Well, .peaking easily,
speaking justly, and speaking eeawmuhly. It
it nlfondiiig against the li:l lo tpeak of

Ibe ludigrul ; uf auoad limb,
and be.lth before the lulirtu ; of bouse aud
lands befure one who ha not so much a a
dwelling ; in a word, to speak of your prosper-
ity before thu miserable. Thi conversation i.
or -- el, aud Ihe onwparieou whioh naturally
arise ia Ihem betwixt their condition aud your

excruciating.

XT A. Ward say Ihe Southern Cross, ahont
winch ihe rebel talk w much, ii a mulatto I

not lonking to the jiollio Interest, lint to the
eratilioatioii of hit own privato too
thit opportunity to itrko an old rival, and

it. Ho refuted him all promotion, and
left him the nlternnliw of wearing himself nut
at captain of a conifiny, or teeliing position
eltowherc. Mr Brom't olection to the con- -
toderato senato tenilnatcd tho mtttter. He
uriivo lion, uuiinvtisw. Smith from tho nrmy.
Ho win once rondy til remove Stoncwiill Jiick-o-

nud only tho tuomtt of tho latter, backed
by a powerful and exijtod party, prnvonted it.
He overihtughed ami npnretsed Beauregnrd.
bectlino he let the pmnlu know that ho desired
to move on Witehingldi at once, after the first
Wnnastat light, and Ms prevented by Davit.
He drove Gen. Walk, of Georgia, nnt of Ihe
torvioe, Ho retained Himlman in Arkansas.
with a poiitivo knowldce of hi outraires. IL.
rotnini Holmet hore t gratify the Johnsi nt
tlio ruin uf our pooph, Ho hat pursued and
oppressed Gen. Price, because, I suppose, tho
lnttor wat mndo a Higudier in Mexico, and
Davit win not. Hi retnlned Pemburtnn in
oimmmnd, ngulnst tluwishet of the army nnd
the country; ami. to tld insult to it nil, semis
himtoMobilo to tnki omumntid, where he it
execrutcd by every m.n, woman and ohlld
Hy a trick nud a switlle, ho got Gen. I. E.
Johut on aivay from omuiaud in Virgiuia, and
gnvo him no othor de'nite position until there
wia a pressidg cmcgency nud a chance to
ilniuago him. thrreliy allowing both hit coufi-leiio- o

in lilmaniUutmnliiriiity toward him.
He rlrove Gen. Pikeiut of inemn,, s,.'.."
Hindinnn and the Johnsons, and thereby lost
to us the whole of tho Indian country, and, if
tlie war conliiiuct, will plice the tntniihawk and
scalping knife nt Uiu thrutH of our women and
children. Ho rolnini a weak aud inefficient
cabinet, and never culls thorn iu council, that
Im may reign as ailo doniot over nnr people.--H-

hns had tit histlispojiil physienl force enough
to carry out ucts the most arbitrary and op-

pressive. 1I Iiii used that force, Ho has
"lioivn his selfishrcss and disregard for the in
terest of tho penjle, by tho appointment of
Heath, van linrtt, Uick Tuylnr, Davis And
Miinsfield Lovell, all relutive's, and nil alike
ucoiiipetent. Helms alienated tho people of

Georgia, ro much ti, that were the coufuderaoy
acknowledged Georgia would not re-

main two years umer him. I heard a confed-
erate General nf gtat prominence, who under- -

etunthj the feeling ii that Stato, to declare.
And us significant if this, Governor lirown, or

Georgia, guru to G'ti. G. W. Smith, mnauly
and spitefully drivel nut nf the army by Davit,
tho Presidency of tho Etowah Iron Works,
with a salary larger than that of his salary us
Ueutvnaut General Ho falsified all his prom-
ises to Kentucky, mil took Gon. Humphrey
Marshall'! cnminnnl away from him, turtiiu; it
over to his old political rival, Gen. Preston, to
gratify tho pnrtisun reiiiircnieuts of Kentucky
citizens, who had suddenly risen from tho ob-

scure pasitiuu of pa k packers to that t f Sena
tor, and Uepreson'utives in the cniirederute
Congress, and jugglir. in that political Sodom.
In a, word, ho has enriched and honored his
friends, ruined and hnpoverislied his enemies ;

hat given over thu people, those nf Arkansas
especially, to plunder uud oppression by his fn- -

vonties, aud iu no itistuuuo puuislieU tlie

I admit that in inino tiiiniis ha looms up
above other men ; hut ho has to many del'euts
and wcukuussci beneath others, that it reduces
li i ii to a very poor second-rat- e character. And
you cnti never change him. His life hns been
warped by political intrigue. Hit prejudices
havo been narrow ed and hit hutea embittered
y rears of partisan strife. Aud Vim had as

well take the oak which hns been bunt while a
twig and heat upon by thu storms of oenttiriet.
when its boughs aro falling olf and its trunk
uecnriug, anil attempt to rtraigliten it up to-

na ,,,, lint flid truiirlili.itii.ii
of n charuoter so warped and hint by years of

political sioiiii anu intrigue.

What Shnll We Do?

This nuestiun naturally comet, nn, nfter all
that has preceded. If Mr. Davis, when he
icld the livet and fortunes of niniir nn ions iu

Ins hands, so blundered as tn lose hit opportu-
nity, w hat can ne hope from him, now that a
scene of blackness, of nugnisli aud desolation
reign, where wealth, happiness and plenty
smiled. If he would not protect Arkantnt when
bo could, but, instead, gnvu it over to plunder
uud oppression by his put, w hat have we to hope
now that ho treuihlet in Kichinond for his own
sulety, and wakes up nt last lo tho terrible re
ality oi ins weakness, lolly nnd indiscretion f

II wo trere ho protected when wo could have
been, and if we cannot now be protected, what
mutt we do f Some say continue tho struggle

let tho last inuu, c, ico.
I think differently. Wa ought tn end the

struggle aud submit. Hut you say it Is humil-
iating. No mure than to surrender when whip
ped. Wo nave done that often nlwnys when
wo could do no better. I Imvu tried the ex
periment twice and found it by no means fool-ir-

Submission it but surrender. Wo are
fairly beaten in tlie whole result an I should at
once surrender tlie point.

II we dun t get the happiness we eiimvcd in
the old Government, wo can get no more mis-ei- y

than we have had uudur Jefferson Davis.
lint 1 look tor peace there. We had it many
ears, fcven while we were nrroyi d against il,
find that hustile force, in our ni'iJ.-- t give mine

ri. tectum to cilir.eut than thev hud when
llolii . nut! lliudiiiuti were hero. It is triri
the Johnsons tell you thai Geo. Steele has im
prisoned ami oppressed people here. N t a
word of truth in il. Aud they know it is nil
false, lu a few months, when no mure confed-
erate money can be invested, and nothing more
made out of the people, they will tut ak back
aud claim hit protection.

Hut we nre whipped fairly beaten. Our
arniiea are melting and ruin approaches ns.
Will continuing this struggle help us ! I.verr
battle we might gain ought t,i wring lean from
the hearts of Southern men We nre just that
much weaker, that much nearer our final ruin.
Anguish and sorrow and desolation meet ut
wherever we turn. The longer the ttruggle
the more of it.

Don't let yntirselvrt be deceived with the
hope that the United Slates will abandon the
ttruggle. They can never do it. Tliey have
toiled ami spent too much to see tho solution of
the problem uuil not bail up the lignrin. rhi--

scarcely feel the war nt' home. Their cities
aro more populous anil thrilly than ever. For
every man that diet or gets killed in linCle.
two emigrate to Ihe connlry. Their villages
and towns, their fields aud country, flourish as
fresh at ever. They onuld link their armies
to day, and raise new levies to crush ut, and
not feel it.

How i. it with ut T The last man 1. in the
field, half our territory overrun, our cities rone
to wreck peopled alone by the aged, the Fame

and halt, and women and children ; while de-

serted towns, and smoking mint, and planta
tions abandoned tnd laid waste, meet ut on all
tide, and anarcSy and rain, disappniutineut
aud discoutout, Uwer over all the land.

Dlisrmloni la Ibe Xorlh.
Have no Impel from a divided North. It it

on the enrface troroe gore to the bottom uf
their politic, much h m sinking the great mas.
tea of their determined people. Kememhcr.
ton, that much of the Mouth i. with them.
There ia nn uin.ion at Inr at fighting ot it con-

cerned. The mildest of thrni limply prnpiavpi
peace by rvcomlriictinn. That rejected. Ihry
are to pres. ut ailii redoubled energy. Let nt
not, after all ouri: Isfortuuet and blunders, con- -

it rue the ilraggWibetwrea politicians fur place
into tywpathy fir onrselvr.. Hut bow could
they pniKe re ice I Who wonld brinj the

e f luvhun wouei It Ii. delivered I

And should the proposition lw m.de and rejec
ted, we nre that much nurse off for it Wr
mutt iin.iMHso peace, f"f w. nur hi to know when

' ' ' Sffgro 81Tcrr.
I am asked if Mr. Linooln't Emancipation

I'roiauintion will ttnnd. If yon. continuo the
trugglo, certainly.. He hat physical force at

mi uisposni 10 onrry it out. it yon couso now,
you may save all in your hands, or compromise
on graduul emancipation. ' Hut lot. I lie.,,eh
you, tho negro no longer ttaild In the. 'way of
mo uappiuust anu saiety oi mends and kill
drnd.

Tlio changes of sentiment upon this question
In tlie) South have been curious. Not many
yoart since, It was by no meant onnsnnl for tlie
press and public inco, at well at for the people
generally, in me souili, to concede that Slavery
wat nn pvil, and regret that it should over have
existed i expressing, however no disposition or
desiro lo be rid of it, ; Yet, a few yeara more

mo uouianu lor cuiton having advanced, and
the .agitation of the Slavery question having
increased in virulouce finds ns defending Sla-

very as a divine institution. DcBow'i Kcview
and other Southern paper and periodiealt,
with Senator Hummoud, if South Carolina,
wore prominent in this defunso. Their object
was to educate the nublio mind tn this lieli,.r
Such a course hae been vital tn tho Institution
of iluvery p beeanto, to ennoedo that negro sla-
very wat morhllr wronir. ai virtual!? tn mnu
code the whulo argument;, - tho abolitionists
At the oontroyorsy warmed, we became sensi-
tive.' And so riiorbldly so,' that tho North
might have' threatened with imtmnltv to de.
pritensof berses, or other property: r.i'tjh.
nooiVkiumil itwuiM ,.f .ililiaUC.
took one negro. Such was puhfio sentiment
South, at the commencement of this most un-
fortunate nud bloody ttruggle. But revolutions
shako up men's thoughts, and put them in dif
ferent chntiuela. I have rooeutly talked Willi
Southern slavo-holdc- from every Slate. They
are tired of negro slavery, aud 1 believe they
could make more clear money, and live more
peaceably, without than with tt. At for the

thu South, I honestly thnogbt
tho struggle was for him more than for his

wealthy neighbor that tn tree tlio uegro would
reduce to comparative slavery tho poor white
mail, 'i I now reirrct, that instead of b war to

sustain slavery, it bad not been a struggle at the
tiullnt-bo- to colonize It. '1 hit will clearly Do

the next struggle.
1 am or the opinion that, wueiner it it a

luslitntien or not, negro slavery hat 'ac
complished its mission here, A great mission
it had.. A new and fertile country had been
discovered, uud must bu made useful. The
necessities nf mankind pressed lor ill speedy

Negro slavery was the instrument
to eil'ect this. It alone could open up the fer-

tile aud luiasmatiu regions uf )hu South, solv-

ing tho problem of their utility, which no the-

orist could have reached. It was the magician
which suddenly revolutionized Itie commerce of

the world by the solution of this problem. It
peopled and made opulent (he barren hills uf

nud threw its powerful inllnenoo
across tho great Northwest. Standing as a
wull between tho two sections, It ranght nnd
rolled northward the wealth and population of
tho old world ; uud held lu their place the
restless adventurers of New England, or turn
ed them along tho gnat prairies and valleys of
tlio west, j tint now Kiiginnn reneneu us cli-

max, and tho Northwest was overgrown of itt
ago, whilu tho houlh, with itt uogro laborers,
was sparsely settled, and cmupuiatively poor.
Thus slavery hnd done its utmost for New Eng-

land and tho Northwest, and was a weight up
on the South. If, at this point, its disappear-
ance could have clearly couiineuocd, what un-

told suffciiui; aud sorrow might havo been
avoided 1

Us existence had become Incompntiblo with
the I'Xisteunu of the Government. For, while
it hud stood as a wall, damning np thu Ourrenl
and hohliiiL' back tho people uud laborers of
ii... v.,rth U hnd. bv tiius precluding free iu
terciuirse between thu sections, produced I

marked change iu their manners, customs nud
sentiments. And thu two sections were grow
nig more divergent every day. I Ins wall or
Ihe Government one must give way. The
shock vaiuu which was to settle the question.
thought the Government was divided, aud
negro slavery established forever. 1 erred.
Tho Government wns stronger than slavery.
As I nave said, the mission ol the latter Is ac-

complished. And, at his happiness mast al
ways bo subordinate to that ol the while muu,
he must, ero long, depart ou tue footprint, of
the lied man, w hosu mission licnig accomplish,
ed is fust fading from our midst.

While I think tho mission of the negro is
accomplished Intro, I am clearly uf the opinion
that the timo will come wbeu uitiliiutiou and
learning shall light up tho dark abodes of the
four hundred million people iu India, and when
their wauls and necessities will put the patient
and hardy negro to toiling and opening up tho
great valley of the ferlilu but niiasinntio Ama-
zon. Hut such speculations ate out uf pluco
here.

Let us, endeavor to he cnlin.
Let us look these new idea., and our novel po-

sition, squarely ill tho faco. We fought for ne-

gro slavery. Wo havo lost. Wo may have to
do without it. The inconvenience will

for a while. Tho loss heavy. This,
however, is already well nigh accomplished.
Yet, behind this durk clond is u silver lining,

f not for us, at least for our children. In the
place of there boudsiuen wi'l come nn influx uf
people from all parts of thu world, bringing
Willi them their wealth, arts and Improvements,
and lending Iheir talents nud sinews tn Increase
our aggregate wealth. Thrift and trade, aud
a common destiny, will bind us together. Ma-

chinery in tho hills of Arkansas will rever-
berate to tho music of machinery in New Eng-
land, uud the whirr of Georgia spindle, will
meet responsive echo upon the sloiet of I hi-

lar off Pacific. Prole. live (anils, if needed,
will stretch iu their inlluences from the Lthiet
to the Gulf, aud from ocean tn menu, bearing
alike, at lost, equally upon Arknusian nnd

aud upon Georgian aud I'tlifomUn.
Difference of section and local sentiment will
wear away and be forgolton, aud Ihe m it gen-
eration be mora homogenous and united than
any since ihe dnrs of the ltevolution. And
the descendants of these bloody timet will read,
with a much pride nud littlu jealosy of these
battles of their fathers, as Ihe English and
Scotch descendant of tho heroes of Phalden
field, read of their ancestral oehievemen's In
the clotting lines uf Scott, or, as tho descen
dants of highland and lowland duels, allusions
wi their father.' coiillicu in tho simplu ttraiut
of tho luetic llnriis.

ut live in hope, my broth
er, thai Ihe day it not lar liislant when Arkan-
sas will rise from tlie ashes uf her desolation lo
start on a path of higher destiny than with ne-

gro slavery she ever could have reached : while
Ihe reunited lioverument, Irrcd Iroin tuts cun-k- i

ting tore, will be more vigoront and power-
ful, and more thrifty, opulent and happy than
though the scourge of war had never dwnlated
her fields, or made torTowful ber hearthstone !

The soouer w. lay down our arais and quit
this boprlei. struggle, lit: tucuer our day. ol
prosperity will return.

Why I llcillatrd-T- he Hlluailon-T- he

Urmrdy.
I hesitated long, my fellow-citizen- before 1

determined tn issue tint addrou. 1 dislike to
b. abused aud slandered. Hut. more th u all.
dislike to live under a cloud with those friends
who have lint let reached nir stand point.
And, besides, all I posses, il iu the Confederate
line. Their leader, will deprive my family uf
slaves, lionie, property unlit due me III a
wold, reduce them from competence aud ease
.to penury. Aside Iroiu what I have in Ihe
loiileUerale hue, I cannot pay or th. paper tin
addrrst it written upon. Hut it may all go.
Did I desire future prnmutlnn, aud onuld Tiring

uiy conscience to It. I would do like the John
suns, tafu Iroiu bullets and hatdshiiia I i

scire ; they assist in holding you on to this
hopeless aud lutuou slioggle, aud, at Ihe ud

loyal 1, shi pieMMi. iu, utuvr usijr us ssnr -

full mounted company of Arkanthtn. nember-- r
Ing ninety-four- , a they pasted the Capital r

way from Perry coentyto bf mustered
Into tho L'ulttd State aervlce. .. Tbey were. .

dressed in their homespon, and carried the Hag r
of the Union at the head uf their coluran. lie- - .,
cruiti ore coming in fait. Three- - white regi' (

niunti nre now being organited, and are meet-hi-g

with luooe. The third regiment ha aow
lix oompauiel complete. The snffcring the.,"' -

iple of Arkauaoi hive enJured, and the lub,
fie fortitude some of thorn bare ihown In the'
ouiiBu uf the Union, are almost suffioiont to give
thu whole Stato a character for loyaltyV"' ' How' ,

inuuy noble hearted Arhansiaiu have tuflered k
'

a cruel death for being patriot I The silence ;

of your woods and glen ha many time ben ,

broken by the dying groans of Ihe Union men, "
Arid this even before organized troops wero in 1,'

Ihe field. While thoossuidr fled in terror from
murderous hands many remained nnawed and '

fell like tuurtvn. Yon have heard these oen
described. You know how In the twilight the

, outspoken Union man baa been dragged pronto
hit uonin to the nearetl wood, and while the
rope wat around hi neck has stood with clcnolK
band aud oomprussed lip refusing to renouae

. tllegiaooe tn his country refusing lo take baek
a single syllable of Union prlnolple. And tho "
steadfast iu faith bo he died.- Uo ooeld oaroe-,- "

ly hope that hit example of patriotism weeM

bo kuown to other... Thore were no obeeriug
shouts of com rude, a in battle, to uitnlu hi

courage. If he heard any cry it waa the wail-

ing ol hi wife and ehildrun, following in light.'
It i tad to think how many tuoh Instance, have '
occurred. The noble courage theie men hare ','

displayed w ill ho remembered and admired in
thu future. The historian will reteuo their '

nnuiet una by ouo from obscurity and record
them on the brightest page of the heroio annal '

-of these lime. - . .....
ClKil'8. Iu the interior of Arkansat, we

learn that crops were never known to bo better .

than during tho past aeasou. Grtiu of all
kinds is abundant, and cotton remarkably good. '

The forrsta ure full of game, not haviug been
limited for nearly two yeara. "

o ' ';

PosuvKiUNCB. William M. Stone, lately
rleetoil Governor of Iowa, vhen studying law,":
twelro year ago, worked eight hour day tor '

the purpura ol earning money lo pay hit hoard
and luitinn. , -

4 .......
TllEAStlUfi. The total ahiptneut of treat-ur- o

from San 1'runoiscn, from January 1st to
December Mill, uf th rear, amounts to I4,-- II

I, IU 17 HI; corresponding period of last year,
lio.gao.iej 41. .- - o

Fi.oiiiua. A theater hi in lull operation at
St. Augustine. Florida. It was established by
the forty . eighth Now York regiment while ila-- i
tinned nt Ihnt point, and bat tinoe been carried

n1
on by the twenty fourth Massachusetts., The
building will sent snmu seven hnmlrrd personi,
and Ihe enterUiinmenl are (aid to be very pop-uh- ir

with The .people. monotony of i

military life ii greatly relieved by the aicute- -

nieut thu afforded. ..

'ii, n
VST It is (tntvd that tho Ironsidee, barn twe

tons of coal en hoar when hur machinery Is in ,

oprrnllou, or forty-eigh- t tons a day, and sixteen
thunsand tons a year, which, at a out of ten
ilollars a Ion, would only bo IIG0.0OU a fear.

(VThe valuation of the Protestant ohurohre .'

of San Francisco i. given at '.,I.4I5. of the "

the Homan C.tholio olierche, $;WO.tK)0 of
the Jewish rcligiou. orgauiiatiou, ,tKX). i , , i

I M put iv I NO .The Hartford 7W the oen- -

tral and controlling organ of the npnoaition "

party iu Coniwoticut expreree. its.lf iu favor
nf the enlistment of iiegruc in th ariniel of
the United Stntet. It recommend that ih
quota of tho town of Hartford be raised by pre.
curing the whole number uf colored vulmitceri ' "

If powible. , , ... n

17 The Marysville Appeal say that one of
It aecesh cotomporarie " oan'l go eraiy be
hasu't brain enough to raite an iuflamatiou." i

. Wonder whether the Aypeal mean Ihe Or .,

ego Democrat or the 2 t'aulliagcr. .

A Goon Woho roit Lincoi.x It lom ''
amouds for the reliable whlcw hu beea o en.

panngly beaed by certain foreign pressee
upon Liucoln, that the Londnu 6'ic(u(or, one
nl ihe most Intelligent and most respectable
journals In Europe, Bad occasion fur th fol- - '

lowing word a out bim t . i i

Lincoln ha been tettrd a few governor
havo ever been tested, and though he may not
el way have risen fully to the level of a great "

emergency, he ha (eldoin failed tn display a '
noble impartiality, a great firmneswof pantos, ,

aud a sagacious, if somewhat utilitarian, judg.,,
nieut. We believe a justcr msa
never held the rein of guVemnicnt." '

r7Joha Uroiigb. the Uovernur elcot of a
Ohio, wa eduoated iu a printing oflico, aut,u
wo fur many yean a leading editor ia Ohio.

(

Fkmnakiio Wujtiti. Thi infaiane end- .i
traitorous cutindrel ha. cuniutrnced hut tssu ..
temptible wotk in lb. :trtth Congress by ojrr-in- g

a resolution providing for th. appointment "
ul ltnimtioucr lo go to Kiohiuai4 with peace t

propositions The rvilulioo wa tabled by ,

vote of U8 to Si). So il teem there are iU useu

in Congret who are willing lo dishonor their
country and disgrace their families by voting '

lib Fernando VVoud.; w. kave gut euoigrt ol the thing.


